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:: THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION j
MAZDA LAMPS
:: AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF 1 I

ELECTRIC LIGHTING GOODS
<« t- ...

; | Can be obtained from the !

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
!! Third and Franklin Streets Juneau ¦ >
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i FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
of JUNEAU

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits . $ 85,000
Individual Deposits $400,000
U. S. Govt. Deposits $100,000
Complete facilities for the transaction of any kind

of Banking business

DIRECTORS
T P KCNNFDY Proa F. W. BRADLEY
I. r. KENNEDY, rrts. P KENNEDY
John Reck, Vice-Pres. ueo. *\miller

Harold H. Post, Cashier «. j. o'connor

Under the aame management

FIRST TERRITORIAL BASK OF ALASKA
Intercut paid on Time Deposit*

.
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; ¦ Dull Knives mal^e Sharp Tempers.
Avoid Both. Use one of those

Dimo-Grit Grinders--. ij
::AT $2.25 EACH, Sold by the jj

j| ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY II
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v: j
ALASKA MEAT COMPANY J°hn Reck. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

i! STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES |
i: frfsh fruits, vegetables, butter, eggs ?

,, r IVLiiJi A an<j cheese We cater to fine family trade. Try us, ?

|| j m. Giovanetti ?
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J Foreign and Domestl SUITS $3 5 Correct Styles In All £
f Woolen# In Stock p , « #/"\ I fl a #i rv the Late Fabrics yj

£ MERCHANT I. WULLAIVL) TAILOR
2 Suits, $35 and up. Cleaning and pressing promptly and neatly done 2
5 SECOND STREET . . - Phone 6-6 - - JUNEAU J
VV\VVV\V\VVVV\VV\V\\V\NV\VVVV\VVV\VWVV\V\V\\W?i\XXV\

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

B. M. BEHRENDS, Banker]]
JUNEAU. ALASKA

THE OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA I
Established 1887 I

Interest Paid on Member
Savings Accounts American Bankers' A'ssn. I

Juneau
Hardware
Company
The Store
that saves
you money

SIM KREIMAN*
WM. ALBfclRTSOM

FRONT STREET PHONE 248

Th<* Rmpir^ $1 o<» h monin

| Heidelberg!I LIQUOR CO., Inc. I
£ Largest Stock Best Brands of 4

I IMPORTED and DOMESTIC $
y LIQUORS and WINES for «

FAMILY USE
£ Mall Orders Phone 386 £
t A Specialty Free Delivery *

w* vrva.larrimwa.

If You Want the Best.
ASK FOR 1

Ml

EPSTEYN, GILMOUR & CO. \
Alaska Agents ja

c

+... +:f
YOU MAY NEED US, when you c
start house-cleaning. Carpets tak- r

en up, cleaned and relaid. House-
cleaning in all of its branches.

WALKER and JOHNSON j
Central Hotel Phono 3583 rjv *|t

1914 IS NORWAY'S B"
CENTENNIAL YEAR H
By Wm. Brltt

On the sovontoontn of May this year Sj
It will be one hundred years since tho I
Norwegians tore themselves Ioobo from n

the inglorious union with Denmark and I
re-established the old kingdom of Nor- fl
way with a constitution more dom- M
ocratto perhaps thuny any republican
form of government now In exist¬
ence.
Norway Is now preparing for a con-

tenary celebration of her national in¬

dependence to be held during tho com-

Ing summer throughout the couhtry,
and also for a centennial exposition
at Christiana from May 15 to Octo¬
ber 15. Primarily this exposition has B
been planned to exploit the wonderful fl
advancement Norway, has made along
development lines during the past cen¬

tury. and secondly to bring her sons

and daughters together from all parts
of tho globe to get acquainted. «.

The directors of the exposition ex¬

pect a tremendous rendezvous of Nor¬
wegians and Norwegian descendants,
and it is learned from transportation
sources that not less than 150,000 from fl
the United States alone will attend the fl
opening of the festivities.
The exposition is located in the beau- fl

tiful vicinity of Christiana, and one I
of its main buildings is dedicated to 1
and called "The Emigrated Norway." I
In this building everything will bo I
done to make the visiting relatives j
feel at home. Besides, there will be II
exhibited photographs, pictures, paint- I
ings and other objects illustrating clr- fl
cum8tancos, conditions, homes and en- fl
vironments of emigrated Norwegians fl
in all parts of the world.
Norway has every reason to be B

proud of her progress la tne past cen¬

tury. Opposed by the powers of Eu¬

rope, then allied against the great Nn-;
poleon, she forced herself to an inde¬

pendence.
With a population of less than three

millions she has built up a merchant
marine that is second only to England's
and Germany's. With the aid of elec¬
tricity she has developed wonderful
Industries in various lines. In art, lit¬
erature, music and science she has

produced men like Gude, Dahi, Thau-
low, Skelbrok, BJomson, Ibsen, Lee,
Bull. Grieg, Munck, Abel, etc.

Illiteracy is unknown, and she,
stands today as oue of the leading na-i

tions of Europe in general education
and industrial progress.

? ? ?

WHITE SLAVER'S YOUNG
WIFE GETS DIVORCE

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 26..Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Beaumont was granted an abso¬
lute divorce from her aged husband,
Thomas H. Beaumont, in the district
court Friday afternoon. However, the
issuance of the (lnal decree was con¬

tinued for 30 days.
The defendant in the proceedings iB

now serving time in McNeil's Island
for white slavery, having been convict¬
ed and sentenced in October, 1912, to

two years' Imprisonment. He had been
a merchant or trader at Fort Yukon
for years, and is now said to be more

than three score and ten years of age,
while his wife is but 22. They have
a child of about two years of age.
The story of the plaintiff, is the

story of a mountain girl of California
whose confidence In Beaumont was be-
trayed. It seems that the aged trader
was a sort of Bule Beard; that he'
made a practice of going out each sum¬

mer with his fur and duping some

young girl in one way or another. On
ane of these trips he discovered the
woman who was lately divorced from
him, then a young 15-year-old, rustic
beauty, who had never been away
from her mountain home. With his
old craft, Beaumont set about to get
her. He pictured to her unsophisticat¬
ed mind the wonders of the Golden
North where she might reign over his
luxurious household as an adopted
laughter. Ho played the patriarch to
ler poor parents, and they consented
:o her making the Journey. What fol-
lowed was a natural consequence, con-

ddering the character of the old vil-
atn. '

But Beaumont tried his game once

oo often. He went out again, and, it
teems, induced a couple of young girls
:o come North as companions to his
vife. They got as far as San Fran-
:isco where government agents, not j
iking the look of things, took him
nto custody on the snusplcion of his

jelng a white Blaver. He was tried,
:onvicted and sentenced to a term in
he Federal penitentiary on MceNil's
stand..Fairbanks Citizen.

3LEANINGS OF THE GREAT
NORTHERN EMPIRE

The Yukon Gold company produced ;

>4,379,000 in gold at Dawson and 1

ditnrod in 1913. This is a reduction 1

>f approximately $200,000 from 1912.
The Klondike output last year was

(

>3,780,000, and that of Iditarod $799,- (

100. The falling off at Dawson was

>195,000, and at Iditarod, $4,000.
. . * 1

An effort is being made to have a
'

¦cgular mail route established between '

Dawson and Snag, on the White river, 1

md to have new postofllces at Mouth-
>-Wh!te. Donjek and Snag. Hereto-
ore the mail has been sent up by spe- '

:ial arrangement made by the post- -

naster without any definite contract. 1
*. * *

A well known Klondiker who has
ust returned from a trip up the White
iver to the Chisana camp states that
here is more genuine prospecting on I

the Canadian side of the line, in the
White river valley, than in the whole

Chisana district proper, on the Alas¬
kan side..Dawson News.

* * *

Cordova's chief of police has re¬

quested the city council of that place
to puss an anti-dope ordinance similar
to that recently adopted In Juneau. It
is said at Cordova that "dope fiends"
have moved from Juneau there since
the taboo was put on the drug in the

capital city.
« » .

In addition to Carl Larson, who was

burned to death, the Fairbanks Citizen
gives the following list of those in¬
jured in the Third Avenue Hotel fire
at Fairbanks: "Dr." Cyrus C. Medill,
spine injured in jump from third-story
window. May Die. Ernest Foster, se¬

riously burned about hands and fore-
ars. Roy C. Hall, bookkeeper for N.
C. Co.. painfully cut about face and
head. Injuries may be serious. J. Tod
Cowlo8, miner, all hair burned from
scalp. Roy Douse, stenographer, burn¬
ed on back of neck. Barker, a miner
from Fairbanks creek, feet injured In
jump from window. Harry Badger, a

miner, painfully cut in the hand.
. m *

The body of Michael Murray, the
Dawson carpenter who died this win¬
ter near Snag while on the trail, was

brought down the White by a team of
the White River-Chlsana Commercial
company's freight line a few days ago,
and is at Mouth-o-White awaiting a

freight team coming to Dawson..Daw¬
son News.

? « ?

Walter R. Hammond, formerly' em¬

ployed in the Dawson postolllce, has
been elected to be a member of the

Vancouver, B. C., city council.

DOUGLAS PLANS ON
IMPROVING BUILDINGS

As the spring approaches many
Douglas people are beginning to plan
Improvements. Among them, Mr. P.
H. Fox is seriously contemplating a

decided change in his store front by
moving soveral of his largo display
windows around to the D street side

:md changing the main entrance to

the corner. j
Along about the first of April the

Odd Follows will begin the work of re-

Dewing the foundation under their
building on Second street. They'may j
put a concrete basement under the en-

tire building..Douglas News.

51AS EXPECTS VALDEZ ,
GROUP TO PAY

George W. Sias, president of Valdez
Oreek Placer Mines, says:
"I figure the working time for this

icason about 70 days. As the gravel
las shown by hydraulic operations in ¦

1913 to run better than $1.50 per cubic
>ard, I estimate that this season we <

will take out from $200,00 to $500,- {
)00 Irt gold. J
"The new pipe line should bd Install- <

>d by July 1, 1914, and have a capacity 3
)f washing 4000 yards every 24 hthirs. J
"In 1915 wo ought to be working.in <

,'irgin ground where the gravel should <

un better than $2.50 per cubic yard, J
md at that time the company ought J
o have a large earning capacity and <

>ny dividends.".Boston News Bureau. <
» » » <

4
VALDEZ HAND LAUNDRY.Flan- <

tels a spoclaly. Goldstein Cabin; No. 4

!. Mrs. H. Sharts and Dan Barlow,. 4
.w*tt «"\\
ROYAL FRUIT CO.,-SEWARD 8T. J
Wholesale and retail fruit dealers. !

Tee delivery. Phone 280. 1-22-tf. <

Shoes"
ShoesJliflH

Shoes

fSTAR BRAND M
SHOES M

ARE BETTER"/-
kPl4

A rare

oppor¬
tunity

in Men's,Women's and Children's Shoes
a pi faRANCE OF MENS SHOES WORTH $6.00 and $7.00 IN ALL SHAPES AND ALL LEATHERS, IN BOTH

L VCE AND BUTTON STYLES. THEY ARE SHORT LINES OF OUR REGULAR STOCK-ALL SIZES IN THE LOT-
NOT EVERY SIZE IN EACH STYLE. ¦

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 tf"} ***«*,

SHOES . . . . pCi pall
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
very good shoes for school wear. Good calf

stock. Boys i2k2 to5ii( at $1.50 per pair
Children's lOii to 2, at $1.25 perpaiY

Men's $4.50 and (fl rA
$5.00 shoes .. !p&.5" per pair
LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS
Different styles, odd sizes, from $3.50 to
$5.00 per pair. Get your rn.

choice at . . . -pi.jU per pair
COME EARLY TO AVOID THE RUSH

B. M. BEHRENDS COMPANY|
If

Latest novelties in

Tobacco Jars
and Pipe Racks

at BURFORD'S
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iiORPHEUM f
" JOHN T. SPICKETT, Propr. ;;
:: JUNEAU, ALASKA

:: THURS. and FRI.

;; The Dawning.2 reels
. . Private Smith.;
J St. Augustine, Florida.
;; The Horse that Woudn't
¦ . stay iHtched.;
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J. S. MORGAN
GENERAL TRANSFER

.' Phone 3802
Leave Orders at Goran's, Phone 3

+ *

f PETTIT and HARVEY
Real Estate bought and sold,
Collections, Rents and General
Auditing, and Accoutlng, Finan¬
cial Agents. 142 Front St.

+ +

:¦ Golden' Belt Additionj|
. j Choice Residence Lots for Sale ''

. . Soo E. L. COBB. Ajft. - Phono 3-6-9 -j

i New Goods & Samplest
j; Have Arrived
>¦ SUITS.$32.50.AND UP \

I H. HEIDOKN & CO. ;[jI! .Seward Street, Near Third i
wnwwwuwwwwwWWMWeeW

f

Launch "Cordelia D"
I* FOR CHARTER

... Fast and Comfortable
See Davis Brothers, Phone 4-5

The Empire $1.00 a month delivered.

Try a

Mecca Fizz
"Smooth as Silk"

PabU's Blue Ribbon Beer
On Draught

i AT THE MECCA
142 FRONT ST.

CONWAY & SECREST
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Book oiank ;;
INDING POOKS;;
Paper Ruling

:: Stationery ..

L7 FREIMAN CO. f
" Successor to

SIMPKINS & FRIEMAN
"
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j iuneau Transfer Co.
? PHONE 48

$ WE ALWAYS HAVE

COAL
t Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
O Baggage to and from All Boats

37 FRONT 8T.

.. <

R. P. NELSON
Alaska's Pioneer

STATIONERY STORE
Headquarters for all kinds of

STATIONERY
OFFICE 8UPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PENS

All Kinds BLANK BOOKS
DRAFTING PAPERS, EAC.

COR SECOND & SEWARD ST.

1 J
UNION IRON WORKS Machine Shop and Foundry

Gas Engines and Mill Castings
Agents Union Gas Engine and Regal Gas Engine

i Juneau Liquor Company, Inc.
THE LARGEST STOCK-THE BEST BRANDS OF j»

1 Imported and Domestic Liquors and Wines for family use J

2 PHONE 9-4-MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY-FREE DELIVERY .

Rates Reasonable Third and Harris Street. Juneau

TheBERGMANN
NEWLY BUILT AND NEWLY FURNISHED. MODERN IN ALL RE-

SPECTS. STEAM HEATED, ELECTRIC LIGHTED, HOT AND COLD
WATER IN EVERY ROOM; BATH ON EVERY FLOOR, INCLUDING
A SHOWER BATH. SANITARY CONDITIONS PERFECT.

WHEN SELECTING FURNITURE
its wearing qualities as well as its
beauty must be considered. No one

wants to buy new furniture every
little while. You won't have to if
you make your selections here. Our
parlor suit, separate pieces, are all
made to last for years and to keep
their good looks always. You can¬

not do better, if as well, anywhere
else.

Juneau Furniture Co.

STETSON HATS
?

< >

?
i

I Yes, we have them in both soft and stiff. In either large or <:
small shapes, and in the latest models. No matter what ;;

\ your requirements are in Hats or

CAPS
?

< ?

we have them for you. Come and get yours today, They're o

JUST IN

[ ft J. RAYMOND"S^|


